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Abstract: Water footprint awareness is prime topic 

encompassing the concealed connection between intake and 

water use. It lays the guidelines for formulating new plan of 

action of water governance. Water footprint of a 

merchandise is the amount of freshwater used to 

manufacture the merchandise, quantified throughout the 

supply chain. It is a multifaceted indicator, depicting source 

water consumption measurements and polluted volumes 

depending upon the nature of pollution. All the elements of 

entire water footprint are concisely stated within temporal 

and special boundaries. Water footprint is broadly 

distinguished into three subclasses of green (precipitation 

which is not a part of run-off), blue (surface and sub-

surface water) and grey (contaminated water) footprints. 

The water footprints quantification aims at analysing the 

human activities and specific products are correlated to 

water paucity and contamination, and transforming those 

actions and yields as sustainable from a water perspective. 

Water footprint study consists four core phases of laying 

goals and opportunity, water footprint auditing, water 

footprint sustainability valuation and water footprint reflex 

creation. Water footprint studies consists of vital entailment 

disclosing nation’s reliance on foreign water resources, 

appraising the sustainable use of water consumed in the 

field where water- severe import commodities incept. 

Keywords: Accounting, Environmental, Sustainable, Virtual 

water, Water footprint 

I. Introduction 

The water footprint of a commodity (good or service) is the 

quantity of fresh water used to manufacture the commodity, 

conglomerated together all phases of the manufacturing 

process. Hitherto sparsely any work has been done to consider 

the water footprint in Indian industries although it has been 

addressed for Indian agricultural sector. Accretion in water 

consumption due to population growth, urbanization, and 

engineering advancement bring forth decision‐makers to 

apportion finite water resources to chosen key sectors for 

sustainable growth. The prime factor for water footprint is the 

ever growing solicitude of water paucity and diminished water 

quality. [1] 

People led allocation of freshwater resources with 

environmental transformation put strain on worldwide water 

resources, and the importance of freshwater resources and 

management of freshwater cycles get more remarkable 

cerebration far ahead. A pointer is fundamental for which the 

water footprint idea is used. (Chapagain and Hoekstra 2007; 

2008). [2] 

The water footprint includes direct as well as indirect use of 

water by consumer or producer. Direct use of water commend 

utilisation of water use by the users. Indirect use of water 

entail the water consumption in the production process of 

products purchased by the customer.  

II. Need for Water Footprint 

The traditional methodology of quantifying the virtual water 

content as a physical water need per physical output is 

restricted and deficient to compare the commodities of 

different sectors. The financial and economic values of 

diverse merchandises compared on estimating and comparing 

water use per economic value of the merchandise is more 

appropriate than traditionally used water use per physical unit. 

A significant segment is defined as segment growing and 

advocating an above average growth in other segments. For 

the design of economic advancement tactics, input‐output 

models should be utilised. (Rasmussen, 1956; Hirschman, 

1958). [1] 

III. National Water Footprint And Types Of Water 

Footprint 

The water footprint of a nation is defined as the whole 

quantity of water used to manufacture commodities and 

services used by the residents of a nation. The water footprint 

of a nation has two elements. The internal water footprint is 

defined as the water used within the country, including the 

water to produce goods and services expended by the people 

of the country. The external water footprint of a country is the 

annual quantity of water assets used in foreign nations to 

produce goods and services imported into and expended in the 

nation under consideration. The evaluation of national water 

footprint can be carried out in two ways. [3] According to top-

down approach, 

                                  

                     

                      

And, the bottom-up approach is given as 

                 ∑                    
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There are three types of water footprint namely- a) green 

water footprint b) blue water footprint and c) grey water 

footprint. The green water footprint encompass the 

consumption of green water resources and covers the use of 

rain water for crop growth. The blue water footprint consists 

the use of surface water and groundwater used for producing a 

product. The blue water footprint denotes to intake of blue 

water resources (surface and sub-surface water) throughout 

the supply chain of a commodity. Use „denotes to depletion of 

water from the available surface-sub-surface water reservoirs 

in a watershed. The grey water footprint is demarcated as the 

quantity of freshwater required to adapt the pollutant burden 

in given natural set up and prevailing ambient water quality 

standards. It includes the water required to dilute 

contaminated water during the manufacture of a product. [4] 

Business Water Footprint 

Business water footprint calculating is growing as vital 

constituent of sustainable commercial performance 

accounting. Manifold businesses have acknowledged that their 

processes, and supplies are governed by natural water systems 

and in turn impact them. The business water footprint includes 

total quantity of fresh water that is utilised directly and 

indirectly to manage a business. For any business, water 

footprint has two major elements: direct use by the producer, 

for activities like production/manufacturing and etc., whereas, 

indirect water use, i.e. use of water in the maker‟s supply 

chain. Hence it can be concluded as the total „water footprint 

of the business output products‟. [3] 

 
Fig 1: Types of Water Footprint (Source: A. Y. Hoekstra, “A 

Comprehensive Introduction to Water Footprints,” 2009.) 

IV. Virtual Water 

The term „„virtual water‟‟ was coined in the background of 

water threatened Middle Eastern and North African nations 

which import a huge percentage of their sustenance. The 

utmost recognised delineation of virtual water is the water 

required for the manufacture of artefacts. Virtual water is 

financially unperceivable and politically tacit [5] 

The virtual water chain is the sequence of manufacturing and 

utilisation of water- demanding goods. It starts with a farmer 

at base level and a consumer at the end, depending on the 

product, some mediators such as a food processor, a retailer 

etc. Each phase is governed by input of real and virtual water. 

[6] 

Virtual water accounting fails to provide good framework 

guidance as it lacks considerable economic information about 

diversified water resources. No explicit evidence of virtual 

water trade essentially leading to an unjustifiable utilisation of 

water assets is given by virtual water accounting. No 

description about native expenses and paybacks is mentioned 

and the role of other manufacturing factors is overlooked. [7] 

Efforts for dealing with patterns to assess trade flows appear 

exceedingly confounding. It is indistinct whether the desired 

goal is a rearrangement of virtual water trade according to: 

(i) Philosophies of equity and justice; or  

(ii) Perceptions of ecological scarcity or global water use 

efficiency. [8] 

V. Aspects of Water Footprint 

 Some prominent characteristics in conjunction of 

water footprint worth noting are: 

 Water footprint comprises environmental issues and 

human health excluding socio- economic issues 

 Water footprint is a contrivance for commodities, 

procedures and establishments. 

 Water footprint standard follows the requirements of 

ISO 14044 and is based on life-cycle assessment approach. 

 Considering the provincial importance, impact 

assessment has significant role in water footprint. (defining 

water stress or other potential environmental impacts or 

impacts on human health) 

 Water footprint consider the changes in both water 

volume and water quality. 

 Positive aspects (i.e. beneficial impacts for the 

environment) can be taken account in calculation. 

 Water footprint can be a stand-alone or a more all-

inclusive indicator. 

 Evaluation of the extent of potential environmental 

influences associated to water; 

 Formulating strategic threat controlling in 

conjunction to water; 

 Advising decision-makers across various sectors of 

their potential environmental impacts allied to water. 

 Enabling water adeptness and improvement of water 

management at various stages. 

 Giving unswerving and steadfast knowledge, 

established on technical proof for documenting water footprint 

outcomes. [9] 
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VI. Assessment of Water Footprint 

Accounting of national water footprint must be a customary 

factor in national water measurements giving a baseline to 

frame national water plan and river basin plans rational with 

national trade policy and national environmental policy. 

Assessment of the water footprint consists of four phases: [3] 

 Laying goals and opportunity: It is determination of 

the goals and ambit of the evaluation, comprising 

geographic/time-based and procedure/supply chain frontier. 

 Water footprint auditing: It includes auditing of 

functioning (direct) and source chain (indirect) water 

footprint, together with magnitude and quality factors. 

 Water footprint sustainability valuation: Valuation of 

environmental and social-economic effects of the water 

footprint is documented. 

 Water footprint reflex creation: It is finding of 

deliberate act to minimise the water footprint and enhance 

water sustainability. 

The first abstract remit and verdict while calculating water 

footprints, should cover the over- all scope of the analysis. 

The nation‟s water footprint can be evaluated employing both 

top-down and bottom-up methodologies. The top-down 

methodology for evaluating a water footprint consists of total 

water consumed in a nation inclusive of “virtual water” 

imports and exports. It is governed by environmental input–

output study based on sectorial water consumption (within 

countries), inter-sectorial monetary businesses (from national 

accounts) and trade between nations or states. The bottom-up 

approach is commonly favoured because of its relative 

simplicity giving concise commodity knowledge. [8] 

VII. Data Quality and Availability 

The availability of water data is prime factor in evaluating the 

water use. Concise data collection is hampered by the lack of 

data or inaccurate estimation of the problem. Production sites 

data consists primarily of the quality and quantity of effluents 

released and does not quantify the virtual water entering the 

system. 

Water footprint is based on concept of life-cycle assessment. 

Data from the whole value chain, including all the suppliers is 

tedious to record and requires both volume based and quality 

(environmental parameters) based data. This is primarily due 

to constraints in defining detailed water flows in all stages of 

the process. Specific sector guidelines for data collection of 

evaporated water and water in the cooling system or moisture 

content of chemicals and waste-streams are required.[10] 

Data quality and the missing data are the constraints 

hampering use of water footprint and leads to inaccurate 

outcomes. Data gaps should be identified and common 

industrial guide- lines should be built in co-operation. 

Considering the various uses in mind, water footprint can be 

used in communication in many ways; benchmarking process 

water use or its quality in product value chain or in 

organizational level. Systematic, industry specific data 

collection in conjunction with trade organisations is required 

to complement data collection. [11] 

VIII. Water Footprint – Carbon Footprint 

Rees (1992) introduced the ecological footprint which 

measures human consumption in connection of terrestrial use, 

with all use adapted into a mutual metric, global- hectares – 

the terrestrial region required to sustainably stock the assets 

consumed or integrate the wastes generated. The ecological 

footprint contemplates the terrestrial use accusations of 

consumption. The water footprint cogitates the water use 

repercussions of consumption. 

Table 1: Comparison of water footprint and carbon 

footprint 

Water Footprint Carbon Footprint 

Spatial and temporal facets Non-spatial / temporal facet 

Real, in the vicinity specific 

values 
Global mean values 

Reference to full supply- 

chain 

Supply-chain encompassed 

merely in „scope 3 carbon 

accounting‟ 

Attention on lowering self-

water footprint (water use 

units are not transposable) 

Attention on counteracting 

(carbon emission units are 

transposable) 

Source: A. Y. Hoekstra, “A Comprehensive Introduction to 

Water Footprints,” 2009 

IX. Water Footprint Network 

Dr. Arjen Hoekstra and other researchers of the University of 

Twente in the Netherlands in 2002 introduced the concept of 

“Water Footprint”. It is managed by the Water Footprint 

Network (WFN). Water footprint network has developed a 

water footprint calculator and provides also a free manual on 

www.waterfootprint.org. Water footprint network has listed 

its steps for accounting water footprint as: − Progressing 

criterions (systems, strategies, standards) for water footprint 

accounting, water footprint influence assessment and the cut-

back and off- setting of the undesirable effects of water 

footprints. [12] 

 Formulating applied approaches to help public and 

organizations fascinated in water footprint accounting, 

influence assessment and water footprint cut-back and off- 

setting 

http://www.waterfootprint.org/
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 To provide assistance for third parties for summits, 

periodicals, training, exploration and improvement in 

conjunction to the notion of water footprint. 

 Endorsing the interchange, communication and 

dissemination of awareness about water footprint 

 To support government authorities, universal 

establishments, non- governmental organizations, commerce 

and trade administrations in executing water footprint 

accounting and formulating a sustainable and impartial water 

policy 

 To give information on the use of the water footprint 

and to assess and certify the usage of the water footprint. 

X. Approaches for Accounting Water Footprint 

Four approaches used globally for accounting water footprint 

have been elaborated in the following paragraphs. 

World Business Council for Sustainable Development 

(WBCSD) and the Global Water Tool 

The WBCSD considers water use from an inadequacy point of 

view, simply defined as: water inadequacy refers to conditions 

where there is insufficient water for all users (agricultural, 

industrial or domestic). Four categories for water inadequacy 

have been used:[12] 

 Petite or no water paucity: it consists comparison of 

abundant water assets to the use  

 Physical water dearth: it includes that development is 

approaching sustainability limits 

 Impending actual water insufficiency: areas of which 

over 60% of water flows are withdrawn 

 Commercial water scarceness: human, institutional 

or fiscal wealth is limiting admittance to available water 

sources 

Global Water Tool 

The Global Water Tool is a method used at organization level. 

It is a free online tool, which helps the businesses to map their 

water use and evaluate the hazards of global operations and 

supply chains. The tool compares the water volumes of 

company with local water supply and consumption 

information and assesses the water-efficiency. The tool gives 

pointers for Global Reporting Initiative to report and manage 

the water use and provides the Water Stress Index data of the 

sites. The data used in the Global Water Tool is compiled by: 

 The Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) 

 UNICEF Monitoring Programme (JMP) and World 

Health Organization 

 The University of New Hampshire (UNH) 

 The World Resource Institute (WRI) 

 The International Water Management Institute 

(IWMI) 

 The United Nations Population Division 

 The Global Reporting Initiative (GRI) 

Global Reporting Initiative is an individual entity, whose goal 

is to create a worldwide accepted practice to report 

organization‟s social responsibility. GRI indicators are 

commonly used in industrial Corporate Responsibility 

Reporting. Nowadays GRI works in co-ordination with the 

United Nations Environmental Program (UNEP) to develop 

GRI guidelines in collaboration with different interest groups. 

GRI water indicators can be seen as basic guidelines for water 

use accounting. [13]  

Global Environmental Management Initiative (GEMI) 

The Global Environmental Management Initiative is a non-

profit organization of North American syndicates towards a 

more sustainable environmental situation. GEMI has 

established two methods to improve commercial knowledge 

of global water issues. Both of these tools are freely available 

online on GEMI‟s webpage. First of the tools was released in 

2002, called „Connecting the drops: Water Sustainability 

Tool‟. It consists of five Modules that assess company‟s 

relation to water, identifies the risks and describes different 

strategy options. Second of the tools is called „Collecting the 

drops: Water Sustainability Planner‟ and was released in 

2007. It aims to understand water dependence and the status 

of the water-shed at a local level. It consists of three stages 

comprising of water consumption and influence assessment 

program, water management program and circumstance 

studies. Case studies will help the user to see achievements 

gained with the tool by using clear and easily comprehensible 

examples.[13]  

European Water Partnership (EWP) 

European Water Partnership developed a self-intentional 

certification programme, a water scenario standard at 

European level. The first blueprint of the standard was printed 

in 2010 and verified on-line in three different locations: BASF 

SE (Ludwigshafen, Germany), Coca-Cola 

Erfrishchungsgetränke AG CCE AG (Gen- shagen, Germany) 

and in Holmen Paper (Madrid, Spain). The results of these 

tests were published in 2011. The standard follows the EU 

Environmental Policy which and is in accordance with ISO 

14001. [13] 

The European Water Partnership standard consists of four 

ideologies: 

 Accomplish and preserve sustainable water concept 

in terms of water quantity: water as raw material, water 

sources. 
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 Safeguard the attainment and preservation of 

virtuous position in terms of chemical eminence, biological 

elements and waste water eminence. 

 Reinstate and conserve water-cycle associated high 

conservation value ecosystems and local aspects. 

 Attain unbiased and clear water governance through 

continuous improvement. 

XI. Perspectives for Reducing Water Footprint 

Five perspective approaches viz., consumer perspective, 

business perspective, government perspective, 

business/product transparency, communal accountability and 

an incremental approach have been suggested to minimise the 

water footprint which are discussed in brief below. 

Consumer Perspective: It includes 

 Minimisation of direct water footprint 

 Dual flushing toilet, dual system shower-head, etc 

 Reduction of indirect water footprint: 

 Replacing of a consumer products with small water 

footprint 

Business Perspective: It consists of 

 Lowering the magnitude of the operational water 

footprint:  

 Water saving in individual processes. 

 Lessening of the supply-chain water footprint 

 Impelling traders 

 Switching to other traders 

 Alter trade practices to include better control supply 

chains 

Government Perspective: This covers 

 Diminution of organizational water footprint: 

 Reduction in the water footprint of public services. 

 Making water footprint analysis a part of legislature. 

 Annual accounting of business water footprint 

 To search for alternatives which lowers the 

influences of business water footprints 

 Endorsing product transparency 

 Water tag for water-intensive products 

 Water-certification of trade and commerce 

Business/Product Transparency: This inculcates  

 Documenting Water footprint 

 Easy access to Global standards 

 Marking of merchandises 

 Accreditation of businesses 

 Setting up of minimum standard 

 Reckonable footprint mitigation goals 

Shared responsibility and an incremental approach: This 

consists of 

 Urge by the users and environmental organisations to 

impulse trades and administration to map water 

consumption and its effects throughout supply 

chains. 

 Willing participation of the businesses. 

 Campaign and enactment of trade and regulations 

simultaneously.   

XII. Conclusion 

After briefing on concepts like water footprint, its need, types, 

attributes, assessment, approaches and perspective, it can said 

that the concept of water footprint is growing at a wide pace. 

International Standards on accounting of water footprint 

should be freely available worldwide. A legion of various 

definitions, techniques, and approaches should be prevented to 

have unambiguous application of the water footprint concept. 

An awareness among the communities, government 

authorities and business sector should be made by combined 

efforts of the expertise from academia, society, trade, 

business, government and non-governmental organisations. A 

sustainable, impartial and consumption of water is crucial for 

minimising the water footprint. Integrated Water Resource 

Management (IWRM) can be utilised as an effective 

contrivance for evaluating and reducing the influence of water 

footprint. A distinctive set of International guidelines on the 

water footprint will make accounting of water footprint more 

concise and lucid. 
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